A Dime at a Time!
The empty water bottles that will be received today will be
relabelled and ready for distribution the following Sunday. The
water bottles are to be filled with dimes only! Please return the
full bottles and take another. We will dedicate the total amount
of dimes in November/December 2017.
St. Lawrence’s goal is to collect 60-100 every week, and to be
collected in the box beside the main desk.
The amount of homeless t eens throughout Canada has reached an all
time high, and unfortunately, the situation is largely misunderstood.
Homeless youths range in age from 12 to 17.

Many who do not understand the problem, ask why don’t they
just get a job? With no fixed address, regular meals, clean
clothes or showers, it’s hard to imagine going to school or
finding and keeping a job.
So…this leads to the question of what you as an individual can
do to help out with youth homelessness in London!
What does it take to help those who are struggling? This is just
one step to major success in helping London’s increasing rate in
homelessness!
God Bless,
Mission & Outreach Committee

London Coffee House
The new and improved London Coffee House has a new
location! This is giving the program a fresh start with a
welcoming open concept space designed to make
members feel comfortable and apart of the program.
The main focus of the Coffee House program is about
building relationships and providing a positive
community experience that goes far to initiate healing
and recovery.
The London Coffee House offers card and board games,
Internet access, computers, house phone and
workshops. Laundry facilities and basic needs such as
soap, feminine hygiene products, toothbrushes and
toothpaste, etc. are available as well.
More information is T.B.D. and if you would like more
information or have questions, please contact Ross
MacKay at rmcackay@bell.net.
(New) Address: 371 Hamilton Road London, ON N5Z 1R7
Hours: Monday to Friday 9 AM to 11 AM & 5:30 PM to 7:30 PM
(Weekends) Saturday & Sunday 11 AM to 2PM

